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U.S. Department of Education, Office of Federal
Student Aid, Awards MAXIMUS a Contract to Help
Administer the Defaulted Student Loan Debt Program
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of healt h and human services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat it s MAXIMUS Federal Services subsidiary has signed a new cont ract wit h t he U.S. Depart ment of Educat ion, Office
of Federal St udent Aid (FSA), t o provide Operat ion and Maint enance support for t he Debt Management and Collect ions
Syst em (DMCS). The cont ract has an approximat e t wo-year and t hree mont h base period valued at approximat ely $143.3
million and eight one-year opt ion periods. Based on est imat ed volumes, t he t ot al cont ract value is expect ed t o be
approximat ely $848.4 million if all opt ions are exercised. The base cont ract will begin on Sept ember 30, 2013 and will run
t hrough December 31, 2015.
FSA is t he largest provider of st udent financial aid in t he nat ion, providing more t han $150 billion in federal grant s, loans and
work-st udy funds each year t o more t han 15 million st udent s paying for college or career school. A crit ical role of FSA is
managing t he out st anding federal st udent loan port folio and securing repayment from federal st udent loan borrowers. FSA
ut ilizes t he DMCS t o support t his import ant role.
Under t he cont ract , MAXIMUS will provide a wide range of cit izen-cent ric administ rat ive business funct ions including an inbound cust omer cont act cent er t o respond t o inquiries from borrowers and various t hird part ies. The Company’s
comprehensive solut ion also includes t he operat ion of an int ake facilit y for correspondence, collat eral and ot her hard-copy
mat erials, a correspondence unit t o respond t o borrowers’ inquiries, a financial t ransact ion processing cent er, and a mail
fulfillment cent er.
Thomas Romeo, President of MAXIMUS Federal Services comment ed, “We are very excit ed about t his new cont ract t o
support FSA in t heir mission of helping Americans who are st ruggling wit h t heir st udent loan debt . MAXIMUS is a t rust ed
part ner for operat ing government programs and providing friendly and reliable cit izen services and assist ance. We bring many
years of experience t o FSA as we expand our federal operat ions int o new agencies t hat will benefit from t he core
compet encies we’ve developed over decades of working wit h our government part ners.”
“This cont ract underscores our effort s t o ext end our core offerings, such as cit izen engagement , cust omer cont act cent ers
and case management , t o a wider set of agencies and adjacent programs,” comment ed Richard A. Mont oni, Chief Execut ive
Officer of MAXIMUS. “We’ve made significant progress over t he last eight een mont hs as we put a st rat egic focus on
support ing and growing our business wit h t he U.S. Federal Government . MAXIMUS brings unparalleled experience in cit izen
engagement and we are very excit ed about working wit h FSA on t his crit ical program.”
MAXIMUS brings a unique, single-focus t o government agencies. The Company serves as t he nat ion’s largest administ rat ive
support vendor for Medicaid and t he Children’s Healt h Insurance Program, managing one in t wo Medicaid managed care
enrollment s. MAXIMUS is helping government client s meet t he requirement s of t he Affordable Care Act by operat ing eight
cust omer cont act cent ers t o support st at e and federal agencies wit h t heir healt h insurance exchange business operat ions.
The Company is also t he largest independent reviewer of healt h care appeals for CMS, and also provides independent review
services for t he Depart ment of Vet erans Affairs, t he U.S. Office of Personnel Management , as well as more t han 44 st at e
regulat ory agencies nat ionwide. Since 1989, MAXIMUS Federal has complet ed more t han t wo million healt h care appeals under
rigorous qualit y cont rol st andards.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading operat or of government healt h and human services programs in t he Unit ed St at es, Unit ed Kingdom,
Canada, Aust ralia and Saudi Arabia. The Company delivers business process solut ions t o improve t he cost effect iveness,
efficiency and qualit y of government -sponsored benefit programs, such as Medicaid, Medicare, Children's Healt h Insurance
Program (CHIP), Healt h Insurance BC (Brit ish Columbia), as well as welfare-t o-work and child support programs across t he
globe. The Company's primary cust omer base includes federal, provincial, st at e, count y and municipal government s.
Operat ing under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , MAXIMUS has approximat ely 9,750
employees worldwide. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com.
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